
Paygage launches in Africa

Paygage Africa

Paygage Africa is a new payment gateway

platform that helps organizations

transform payments for their

professional communities

NAIROBI, KENYA, October 6, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Paygage, a new

payment gateway platform announced

today the launch of Paygage Africa

which will transform payments for all

professional communities in the Africa

region. Paygage allows users to accept

payments or bill clients on a recurring

basis with ease and allows online and

in-person payments.

Paygage was built with professional

communities in mind. It is the most

convenient and safest choice for

member-based organizations that

want to collect online payments.

Paygage’s payment solution provides clients with a convenient, fast, simple, and secure way to

collect money and bill communities. 

Paygage accepts payments from all major credit and debit card companies from across the

world. Users can enable their communities to pay securely and conveniently using Visa & Master

credit or debit cards, via bank transfer, digital wallet, and mobile payment providers such as

Mpesa. It currently has the ability to process over 20 currencies in the world.

Paygage also provides the highest level of security and reliability so users can stay compliant

without extra complexity for their communities. Additionally, Paygage provides in-depth reports

to automate the complete financial journey from online payments through ticketing and invoice

generation. Organizations are in possession of rich transactional data in real-time which will help

them gain critical insights for their professional communities. 

Additional benefits of the Paygage Africa include:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://paygage.us/
https://paygage.us/


* *Fast, convenient setup:* Begin accepting payments in minutes.

* *Quick, seamless integration and payouts:* integrates easily with your website and zero delays

with your settlements done directly to your bank account.

* *Concierge chargeback service:* Our fully managed service helps with the time and

inconvenience of managing the chargeback process.

Currently used by 30,000 users worldwide, Paygage has invented a new way to receive payments

from professional communities from all major credit card and debit card companies across the

world. Enable your community to pay you securely and conveniently using any of the major

credit, debit or prepaid cards, via bank transfer or digital wallet.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/552706416

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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